
SUTTON VALENCE
Our community in pictures:- 

A record of some recent parish
events and the people taking part.
We owe our thanks to the  many
volunteers who organise such a
wide range of activities throughout
the year.  

Are you ready to join in and do
more for our community?

To find out more, or to join the
ranks of the volunteers, please
complete the form overleaf and
return it to the Parish Clerk or drop
it in at the Post Office.
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Your Name:  

Address:

Telephone:

E-mail address:  

Please return to the collection box at the Post Office  or mail to the Parish Clerk, Warmlake End, Chartway
Street, Sutton Valence, Kent ME17 3JA, e-mail:- clerk@suttonvalence.org.uk Tel:- 01622 844135  

Your comments/ideas:

Other  (please specify)

Contribute to organisation of a parish Business Seminar - experts are availble

Adult help with the 'Youth' project for 12 -20 year olds - join the support team

Projects to support our Senior Citizens - ideas and volunteers needed

Roads Group - helping the PC to keep up the pressure on Kent Highways

Parish Website input and editing - this key website needs more hands to the pump 

Parish Magazine - delivery around the village - can you cover your street?

Parish Magazine - quarterly input to writing or producing this key report 

Parish Boundary Stones project - help restore these ancient village markers

Twice-yearly Parish Clean-up days - do your bit for your bit of the parish

Environmental work - major projects under way at Bowhalls and The Harbour 

I would like
information

I am interested
to join or help

Parish Councillors - we currently have two vacancies on the nine-person team.

Help with grant applications and fund-raising - play kit, village hall car park etc.

Speedwatch team (with training) - two hour sessions in teams of three.  

Neighbourhood Watch - the team needs rebuilding, to support our local police 

PACT - Parish Crime and Police liaison group - work with PC Older and the PC.

The Parish Enhancement Group - join the team that beautifies our parish

Community tasks and projects:-

SUTTON VALENCE - Parish Volunteers 
The Parish Council and its supporters can do more for our community but we need more help. 
Are you willing to share your skills and give some time to help improve your Sutton Valence?  

Please complete this questionnaire and return to the addresses given below.      

(tick)(tick)


